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Dear Friends in Christ, 

     ‘Christ is Risen. He is truly Risen’. This ancient greeting, used on Easter and during the 

Easter season by many Eastern Christians, provides us the essence of our Easter faith. Jesus 

has overcome suffering and death and has been raised to new life. Our Lord triumphs over evil 

and sin and reigns victorious. 

     We share in His victory through Baptism. St. Paul tells us that if we are Baptized, we share in 

Jesus’ death so as to share later in His Resurrection. Baptism makes us one with the Lord and 

makes the pattern of Jesus’ life the pattern of our lives. As Jesus suffered died and rose, so 

shall we. 

     This year, as the whole world endures the present epidemic, we are overwhelmed with 

news of great illness and death. Yet, as God’s Providence would have it, the Church celebrates 

the Easter mystery in the midst of this terrible calamity. This “perfect timing” of the Easter 

celebration calls us to reflect upon Easter’s message that suffering and death lead to 

resurrection and new life. This message gives us hope that things will not always be the way 

they are now. 

     In John 20:1-9, the Gospel for Easter Sunday morning, Mary Magdalene goes to the tomb of 

Jesus “while it was still dark” to mourn there. Yet, the darkness does not prevent Mary from 

seeing that the stone blocking the entrance to the tomb has been “removed.” The stone’s 

removal is the first sign that Jesus has risen from the dead. 

     All of us now are like Mary, surrounded by the darkness of uncertainty, fear and doubt. We 

pray that this darkness does not prevent us from seeing the truth of the Resurrection and 

believing in its hopeful message. Christ is Risen. He is truly Risen. May we believe in Jesus’ 

power to save us and bring us to new life. 
 
 
 
Thank you to all who have contributed to our parish financially during this difficult time.  

Online giving can be found on our website stannschurch.us 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Easter Vigil Mass Intention is for Marguerite Mary Morrissey. Let us pray together for the repose of her soul. 

 
Easter Morning Mass Intention is for the Easter Flower Memorials (below) 

Monday, April 13 through Thursday, April 16 the Mass Intention is for the health & well being of the 

parishioners of St. Ann’s parish and their families. 

Friday, April 17 Mass Intention is for Vincent Mulcahy. Let us pray together for the repose of his soul. 

(This Mass was originally scheduled for Sunday, April 19 at 11:00am) 

Saturday, April 18 Mass Intention is for the Frank Jones 6th Anniversary. Let us pray together for the repose  

of his soul. 

Sunday, April 19 Mass intention is for Stephen M. O’Brien. Let us pray together for the repose of his soul. 
 

Easter Flowers Memorials 

Leah Cooke, James Cashman, Rosa Lobuono, Fran McManus, George J. Gemme, Rita Rowe, 

Richard Rowe, Sr., Norman & Peggy LeBlanc, Joanne DeMaio, Mr & Mrs Alfred Dumais, The 

deceased members of the Thompson & Murray Families, Hank Krevosky, William O’Brien, The 

deceased members of the Worster & Dunn Families, Stanley J. Kravetz, Aloysius & Agnes Gillet, 

Richard LaMountain, Sr., Richard LaMountain, Jr., Al Krasinskas, Louis Iovieno, Sr., Mark Lyons, 

Walter P. McCarthy, Linda Normandin, Baby McCarthy/Smith, Ed Butler. 

Easter Flower Donations 

Vincent Rivers, Colleen Harty, Edwin & Karen Mirles, Michael & Ann Marie Morrissey, Robert & 

Mabel Zeveska, John & Janice LaPlume, Heidi Thomas, Donald & Marie Beesley, Mr & Mrs 

Marc Arsenault. 

 

Mass Intention is for Marguerite Mary Morrissey. Let us pray together for the  

repose of her soul. 

Easter Vigil will be celebrated at 7:30pm without a congregation.  This Mass will 

be live streamed on https://www.facebook.com/SaintAnnParishOxfordMA/ and 

then put up on the website at a later time. 
 

 

Easter Mass will be celebrated at 8:00am without a congregation. This Mass 
will be live streamed on www.facebook.com/SaintAnnParishOxfordMA/  and 
then put up on the website at a later time. 
From 9 to 11 am, in the fire station church parking lot following the same 
procedures as Palm Sunday, Fr. Michael will bless parishioners with Christ in 
the monstrance. Easter is about seeing and meeting the Risen Christ on the 
day of His Resurrection. We are providing an opportunity for this meeting 
with the Risen Lord through the Benediction that will be offered on Easter 
Sunday. The Eucharist is the Risen Christ! 
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A Nine Day Novena:  Good Friday-Divine Mercy Sunday 

In  Divine Mercy in My Soul: Diary of Saint Maria Faustina Kowalska, Jesus revealed to Saint 

Faustina a nine day novena that He desired be prayed in preparation for Divine Mercy Sunday.  

The novena was to begin on Good Friday and be prayed each day of the Triduum and of Easter 

Week in preparation for the glorious Feast of Mercy which was to take place on the Eighth Day 

of Easter (The Sunday after Easter Day) (See Diary #1209-1230). 

During this novena that Jesus Himself revealed to Saint Faustina, He asks that each day be 

dedicated to prayers for a different grouping of people.  The novena below comes from these 

private revelations of Saint Faustina as recorded in her Diary of Divine Mercy. 

I desire that during these nine days you bring souls to the fount of My mercy, that they may 

draw there from strength and refreshment and whatever graces they need in the hardships of 

life and, especially, at the hour of death. On each day you will bring to My Heart a different 

group of souls, and you will immerse them in this ocean of My mercy, and I will bring all these 

souls into the house of My Father. You will do this in this life and in the next. I will deny nothing 

to any soul whom you will bring to the fount of My mercy. On each day you will beg My Father, 

on the strength of My bitter Passion, for graces for these souls.                                                 

Divine Mercy novena and chaplet can be found online.  www.ewtn.com  

 

http://www.ewtn.com/


 



 



 



 
By Dr. Scott Hahn 

 

Easter Sunday (Cycle A) 

They Saw and Believed  

 

http://salvationhistory.com/library/scripture/churchandbible/homilyhelps/readings032705.cfmActs 10:34, 37-43  

Psalm 118:1-2, 16-17, 22-23 

Colossians 3:1-4  

John 20:1-9 

 

Jesus is nowhere visible. Yet today's Gospel tells us that Peter and John "saw and believed." 

 

What did they see? Burial shrouds lying on the floor of an empty tomb. Maybe that convinced them that He 

hadn't been carted off by grave robbers, who usually stole the expensive burial linens and left the corpses 

behind.  

 

But notice the repetition of the word "tomb" - seven times in nine verses. They saw the empty tomb and they 

believed what He had promised: that God would raise Him on the third day. 

 

Chosen to be His "witnesses," today's First Reading tells us, the Apostles were "commissioned...to preach...and 

testify" to all that they had seen - from His anointing with the Holy Spirit at the Jordan to the empty tomb.  

 

More than their own experience, they were instructed in the mysteries of the divine economy, God's saving plan 

- to know how "all the prophets bear witness" to Him (see Luke 24:27, 44).  

 

Now they could "understand the Scripture," could teach us what He had told them - that He was "the Stone 

which the builders rejected," which today's Psalm prophesies His Resurrection and exaltation (see Luke 20:17; 

Matthew 21:42; Acts 4:11). 

 

We are the children of the apostolic witnesses. That is why we still gather early in the morning on the first day 

of every week to celebrate this feast of the empty tomb, give thanks for "Christ our life," as today's Epistle calls 

Him. 

 

Baptized into His death and Resurrection, we live the heavenly life of the risen Christ, our lives "hidden with 

Christ in God." We are now His witnesses, too. But we testify to things we cannot see but only believe; we seek 

in earthly things what is above.  

 

We live in memory of the Apostles' witness, like them eating and drinking with the risen Lord at the altar. And 

we wait in hope for what the Apostles told us would come - the day when we too "will appear with Him in 

glory."  

 

A service of the St. Paul Center for Biblical Theology 

www.SalvationHistory.com 
 



 



 


